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was a widow and the mother of
three children when she met her
present husband. '

V" Spasmodic eroupJTs jS Li
usually rtlUvad with. v7fj'ens application of If IS

7"
she said. "We have been the best
of pals and ours was a happy home.
He has never deceived me in any
matter and I trusted him any-
where. ' -

"He has been sadly distracted
since the death of his first wife and

child two years ago. That
may have preyed on his mind, but I
know he'll come back to me."

Mr. and Mrs. Moran were married
on September 29, 1919. Mrs. Moran

He left this note on the dining
room table:

"Goodby, sweetheart, I can't
stand it any longer. You were my
only pal, I realize. God bless you
and, good luck.M

Mrs. Moran reported to police.
Her husband went away with the

family automobile, leaving an un-

paid mortgage on it amounting to
$250, Mrs. Moran said.

"I can't understand his actions,"

Omaha Man Disappears;
Leaves Wife and Three
Children With Only $1

L. P. Moran, 2815 Leavenworth
street, disappeared from his home
last Friday afternoon, leaving but
$1 for his wife and three children.

MANY "RELATIVES"
OF OMAHA RECLUSE

APPEAR SUDDENLY

Slate I Law Provide! $100,000
' Estate Gos to Sister.

Administrator Declares.

VICRS VAWRBlln
Burglars Get $18.75

Burglars broke into the Nebraska
Service garage, 218 South Nine-
teenth street Tuesday night and
stole $1875 from the cash drawer.
Entrance was gained through a rear
window.

WESTERN OFFICE

OF $10,000,000
FIRM FOR OMAHA

Concrete Warehouse to Be
Erected at Cost of $300,-OO- O

Headquarters Now
At Des Moines.

Bee Want Ads Produce Result

Sly Indian Maidens Aim

At Pocketbook, Not Scalp
Sly, reserved Indian maidens will

Ee in ambush, ready to pounce upon
unsuspecting victims, at thi Y, W.
C A. carnival to be held in the
University of Omaha' gymnasium
Friday. From the protecting cov-

ers of their navajo blankets, they
will step forth not to procure your
scalp, but to loosen the strings of
your pocketbook. N In return, Silver
Bell or Aro Wana will offer you
miniature birch bark canoes, beads,
watch fobs, moccasins, and various
Indian wares.

University girls who will take the
part of daughters of "Black "Hawk"

are; Misses Flora Jones, Mildred
Titzel, Inez Moore, and Helen Van
Cura.
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Store Opens at 9 A. M,
Sharp

We Are Compelled to Consider
Every Sale as Final. ' Jm

"Relatives" of the late Albert J.
Seaman, Omaha eccentric, who died
a few weeks ago, have appeared in
all parts of the country.

T. H. VVeirich, administrator of
the estate, has received many let-

ters from "cousins," ."nephews" and
"nieces" of the deceased, claiming
part of the estate of nearly $100,000
which has been found so far.

One of the "cousins" appeared in
the county judge's office yesterday.

1508-151- 0 Douglas St.ADVERTISEMENT
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lie didn t give his name, tie
said he was just looking up the
estate.

. "These oeooie would save costaee
if they would look up the Nebraska I Valines Itat law Set lie Mire Catty

"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poi
' sons from stomach, liver

and bowels.

delFel4ilili

ik.Mai h wifi mean the transfer
of the western headquarters of the
Cleveland Metal Products Co., a
$10,000,000 Ohio corporation, from.
Des Moines to Omaha, was com-

pleted Tuesday by George fl Co.,
Omaha representatives of the firm,
who acquired yi its name a quarter
of a block at the northeast corner
of Thirteenth and Davenport streets.

According to George & Co., the
consideration involved was $29,000.
A three or four-stor- y warehouse of
reinforced concrete is to be erected
on the site at once. According to
information received by J. E. George,
the building will cost $300,000.

The Cleveland company manufac-
tures kerosene oil stoves and other
oil burning devices, and various
kinds of aluminum cooking utensils.
Its distribution is world wide.' The
products of the company are sold
under the trade names of "New
Perfection," "Aladdin," and "Puri- -
tan." For the present the Omaha
branch of the company' will be a
warehouse and offices of the middle-weste- rn

headquarters, and no pro-Visio- ns

for manufacturing will be
made.- -

The company has been negotiat-
ing in Omaha for a site for more
than a year, Mr. George explained.
Efforts through the Chamber of
Commerce, Real Estate board and
railroads .to secure a location that
could be rented failed, so the com-

pany bought a site and will put up
their own building.

Their present distributing arrange-
ment, with Des Moines

, as head-
quarters for this territory, has
proven inadequate for some time, ac-

cording to word received from G. C.
Davis of Cleveland. His investiga-
tion proved Omaha to be the logi-
cal place, because of better railroad
service. It is understood that Kan-
sas Cityand other points in sur-

rounding' states were also con-
sidered.

According to Mr. Davis, E. A
Parks, district manager, now at Des
Moines, will come to Omaha as soon
as the branch is opened. At least
30 persons will be employed in the
plant, and it is expected that he
annual business through the office
will ampunt to $1,250,000. y

Correct Arrangements of Orna-
mental Plantings For personal call
and advice phone 1698. We have no
agents. Meneray Nursery and Seed
Stoi-e- , S341 West Broadway, Council

i Bluffs, la. Adv.

Less Than Two More Weeks to Close This Immense Stock Down to the Last Gar--

ment. Grasp This Wonderful Buying Opportunity Now
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provides that Mr. Seaman's sister
is the sole heir of his estate. She
gets it all." '

Some of the letters are from per-
sons who are not even relatives.

"I know Mr. Seaman's sister is
open-hearte- d and she will help me,"
one woman writes. Then follows a
recital of the woman's needs.

Another woman writes staring
that Mr. Seaman promised to buy
her a home in Iowa. Another in-

forms the administrator that Mr.
Seaman promised her the trunk
found in Mr. Seaman's room.

Mr. Weirich has found, in addi-
tion to cash and securities, from
$50,000 to $100,000 jn value,' many
tax deeds which, he says, will re-

quire months for investigation. A
preliminary inventory of the estate
will be filed soon.

Mrs. Harriet Wolf,
with Mr. Weirich, will remain in

Omaha. Hr son and daughter who
came here with her from . Los
Angeles, will return there in a few
days.v

Observe Feast of St. Joseph
The feast of St. Joseph wilf be cel-

ebrated at St. Josephs hospital on
Friday with solemn high mass at 10

a. m. Archbishop Harty will attend
the service, which will be sung by
Rev. Theobald Kalamaja. The
Very Rej-Joh- n McCormick will de-

liver an address on "The Model
Workman," eulogizing Nazarene
who helped $he Virgin Mary rear
the boy Jestis.

Window Washer Steals $35
Mrs. J. H. Brady, J16 North

Twenty-fourt- h street, hired an uni-

dentified window washer yesterday
afternoon. He worked a while and
then suddenly disappeared with $35

cash, she told police.

Obey that impulse; buy that New Easter Suit
NOW; never again will such an opportunity pre-
sent itself. This event affords Omaha women one l
of the most extraordinary buying occasions in the ,

annals of Western merchandising. Our great sac-

rifice is your gain. Get your share of the savings.
I

'

STUNNING DRESSY SUITS
tAccept "California" Syrup of Figs

only look for the name California
on the package then you are sure
your child is having the best and

CLEVER TAILORED SUITS
SMART BUSINESS SUITS

CHIC SPORT SUITS 'most harmless laxative or physic for
the little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious . fruity
taste. Full directions for child's
dose on each bottle. Give it with
out fear.

Motherl You must say "Cali
fornia." H

'i . ,

Rack after rack of beautiful new spring suits, all marked
at ridiculously lpw prices. It will be the shrewd shoppers
that will --be waiting for the doors to open on this sale
Thursday morning at SI o'clock sharp. '

No matter what size yon want, what eolor er styla
you desire, it is here in generous assortments and at
prices unbelieveably low.
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Bowen's

Value-Givin- g Offer

for SATURDAY
Three Startling Value Groups Featuredfor Thursday

1417 Douglas Street.

SUITSSUITSSUITS
Positively Worth to $59.50For Thursday Only Positively Worth to $79.50

-F-orced-Out-of-Business

SalVPrice

Positively Worth to $69.50
Forced-Out-of-Busine- ss

Sale Price
Sefour Ad7

vertlsement
Forced-Out-o- f -- Business

Sale Price .in this paper
on Friday. 110

Dresses IP11
ONE Solid "GARk TT

At Less

Than the
Cost of

the Ma-

terial
Alone

Guaranteed
Mattresses

Hundreds of Beautifulfor pure and. fluffy
roll edge mattresses

good quality of
ticking. J rsDRESSES

Gorgeous New Easter

COATS
.. Jl GV

' '.

Daringly Sacrificed in This Avalanche
of Price Shattering

The sprinar wrap, in all its attractiveness, has

$15Z
denuina Felt mat-tress- es

of guaran-
teed quality; beau-Ufu- r

art ticks and
roll edge. Offered at Less Than the Cost

of the Making Alone
It is indeed difficult to understand how such beauti-
ful Dresses can possibly be sold for such little money. .

Box Springs to
Order

For any size or style bed.
Pillows at ValueGiving Prices. But the fact remains, that, we are selling them, and A '

youll do well to investigate.

not escaped the stern hand of price reduction
Regardless-- of theibauty of the garment none
has ieen reserved.

Serges, Poiret Twills, Velours, Gaber-

dines, Silks, Silvertones, Tricotines.

Three Wonderful Lots for Thursday

Second

Floor

Satins, Serges, Tricotines, Taffetas
Charmeuse, Georgettes, Crepe de
Chines, Jerseys, Combinations.

- NEVER. AGAIN SUCH VALUESADVERTISEMENT
SPRING COATS

Beautiful New Eastertime
r DRESSES

OUCH! BACKACHE!

RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN FROM BACK

flub stiffness away with small
" trial bottle vof old

"St. Jacobs Oil."

Worth Up to i
. $45.00
Forced-Out-o- f.

Business Sale Price

SPRING COATS
Worth Up to

" $50.00
' Forced-Out-of-Busine- ss

Sale Price
,

SPRING COATS
Worth Up to

$65.00
' Forced'Out-of-Busines- s

Sale Piice

NEW DRESSES
Worth Up to

.$45.00
Forced-Out-of-Busine- ss

Sale Price

NEW PRESSES
Worth Up to

$75.00
Forced-Out-o- f

Business Sale Price

NEW DRESSE3
Worth Up to

$85.00
Porced-Out-of-Busine- w

Sale Price

If you have the slightest intention of getting a
New Wrap for Easter wear, it will pay you
well to be here early Thursday. The values art
simply remarkable.

Stunning Dresses for every occasion, a marvel-
ous collection of new Spring creations, all rizes
are here. Every new spring color. All striking-
ly reduced for immediate disposal.

HERE is the startling Dress Event we promised you, and
Dresses have been assembled in one great lot, we '

are more enthusiastic over them than ever. Without ques-
tion these are the most sensational Dress values' ever offered
by this store.

Satins, Xaffetas, -
J

erseys Combinations
. - "We cannot urge you too strongly to be here when the
doors open at 8 :30 o'clock Thursday morning.

Ahl- - Pain is gonel ''
Quickly? Yes. Almost instant

relief from Soreness, stiffness, lame-
ness and pain follows a gentle rub-- ;
bing with "S. Jacobs Oil."

Rub this soothing, 'penetrating oil

right on your painful back, and, like
magic, relief comes. "St Jacobs
Oil" is a harmless backache, lumba- -

go and sciatica cure which never
disappoints, and doesn't burn the

. skin. u ' '
' Straighten npl Quit complaining!
Stop those torturous 'stitches. In
a moment you will forget that you

- ever had a weak' back, because it
won't hurt or be stiff or lame. Don't

'. suffer! Get a small trial bottle of
2 old, honest "St Jacobs Oil" from

your druggist now and get this last-- ''
uur relief ,

Do Your Shopping in .the Forenoons
If Possible. Orkin Plenty of Salespeople to Serve Ton "''

Promptly 4
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